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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola primulifolia, L. USA, Illinois, Iroquois, Iroquois County State Conservation Area.
UTM 16. 452853mE, 4537763mN. Donovan 7.5 minute quadrangle. 2 mile south and 7 to 10 mile
east of St. Anne. Growing in sand flatwoods. Kankakee Sand Area of the Grand Prairie Naitural
Division., 40.747226, -87.824304, 2001-05-15, 32942, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19721
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Studies in Illinois E ndangered Species 
Ilerba rium o f the Illinois Natural History Survey, 
Champaign, Ill ino is (ILLS) 
Viola pri111u/1/o lia L. 
Determined: L.R. Phillippe & J.E. Eb inger, 20 10 
Plants of Illinoi s 
Viola primulifolia Linnae us 
Ill ino is: Iroquois County 
40° 59' 29.76" North Latitude; 087° 33 ' 37.98' ' Wes t Longitude 
Iroquois Count y Stale Conse rva ti on Arca. UTM 16. -i52853mE . .i537763mN . 
Donovan 7.5 minute qu adrangle. 2 mi le sout h and 7 to IO mi le cast or St. Anne. 
Growing in sand !l at woods. Kank akee Sand Arca or the Gra nd Pra iri e N:itural Division. 
Oucrcus palustris domi nated sand ll atwoods with Populm trcmuloidcs. Ru hu~ hispid us, 
Cory lu s amcri ca na, Li atri s sp icata, Potent ili a sim plex, Can:: x cm mon,ii. I lou ston1a 
cacrul ca, Sa li x hu mili s, Vacc in ium anuu,tiColium , Spiraea, Rumcx acc to,clla. etc. 
Peren ni al he rb . 
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